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The next meeting will be taking place on: 

  Thu 15-10-2020 16:00-16:45pm 

  Matters Arising 
  1. Academic Societies Officer Update  

Virtual Drop-in 
Sessions  

1a JM Virtual drop-in sessions with the Activities Team, an Activities Officer or 
the Finance Team are now available to book through the website. 
www.lincolnsu.com/bookings 

  2. Vice President Activities Update  
Cluster Rep 
Applications  

2a AB Cluster Rep applications are now being accepted. The role description has 
been sent via email. Key responsibilities include attending the Activities Hubs 
meetings and listening to feedback from students within your cluster.  
If you are interested please email activitiesoffice@lincolnsu.com with your 
name, photo and a short paragraph explaining why you would be good for 
the role. 
Nominations open now until 22nd October at 1pm and voting opens from 22nd 
October at 1pm. 

Cycle Hire Scheme  2b AB Bikes available to hire between 10-1 Monday to Friday.  
See www.lincolnsu.com/feelgood for more information. 

Space Bookings 2c AB Meeting with Home Nightclub regarding bookable space in Home and The 
Curiosity Shop for Sports and Societies. AB to circulate information once 
confirmed.  
SU venues available to hire. Engine Shed can be hired, and mobile quiz app is 
available to use.  

Movember 2d AB We are taking part in Movember again this year with a fundraising target 
of £5,000. If you would like to get involved, please email Abi. 

  3. Vice President Education Update 
Course Rep Elections
  

3a GP Course Rep nominations are now open, to nominate yourself please go to 
www.lincolnsu.com/elections  

  4. Discussion Topic 
Discussion answers 4a How can the Students’ Union support, represent and help your academic 

society amidst the Covid-19 pandemic? 
- Suggestions from the SU with safe activities for Societies 

- Example of a Covid-19 Risk Assessment 

- Support advertising events- difficult without physical posters 

- Struggling to push members to join before 1st November threshold 

deadline, Committee members already joined how do we push 

other members to join?  

- List of available venues for Societies and attendee cap for each 

  5. AOB 

Activities  
Badge Scheme  

6a AB The badge scheme recognises a range of Sport and Society achievements. 
Please go to your mini site to see yours or if you think you are due a badge 
please email Abi. 
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